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In tro duc tion
New wine re gions are emer ging through out the world. Within the
United States, com munit ies of grape grow ers and wine pro du cers are
ap pear ing in al most all states. North Car o lina is home to just under
200 winer ies, up from a mere 12 in the year 2000. With a grow ing
wine in dustry come is sues of at tain ing and main tain ing wine qual ity
as well as un der stand ing the best op tions for ex pand ing the in dustry
and its res id ent busi nesses.
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State rep res ent at ives have noted that there is a grow ing gap between
the data base of winer ies lis ted with the North Car o lina Wine and
Grape Grow ers Coun cil (NCWGG Coun cil—the in dustry gov ern ing
board) and the set of busi nesses that have state- issued winery li‐ 
censes. This dis crep ancy leads to con fu sion and mis un der stand ing
among both cus tom ers as well as in dustry par ti cipants, since pos ses‐ 
sion of an op er at ing li cense does not ne ces sar ily mean winery owner
com mit ment to the greater good of the NC wine re gion. This is bad
for the over all image, le git im acy, and brand ing of North Car o lina’s re‐ 
gional wine in dustry. The NCWGG Coun cil has iden ti fied two ways to
build and en hance the repu ta tion of the NC wine in dustry: (1) pro‐ 
duce high qual ity wine and (2) meet or ex ceed the ex pect a tions of
vis it ors to NC winer ies.

2

Ex tant lit er at ure is clear that the wine trade draws upon in fer ences
about wine qual ity to dif fer en ti ate re gional mar kets 1. Mar kets pro‐ 
mote wine qual ity cues such as cer ti fied ori gin and ex perts’ eval u‐ 
ations to ra tion al ize pri cing levels and cre ate value for a wine re‐ 
gion 2. Evid ence from Ho j man (2015) shows that emer ging wine re‐
gions are pur su ing pro duc tion of qual ity wines in novel ways, i.e., for‐ 
eign and ex pert in flu ence and award com pet i tions. Most winer ies are
mem bers of at least one wine re lated trade as so ci ation. The top two
mem ber ship as so ci ations for the NC wine in dustry are the NC
Winegrow ers As so ci ation (68.8%), and the NC Mus cad ine Grow ers
As so ci ation (21.9%). Such mem ber ship often of fers in sights into busi‐ 
ness prac tices that cre ate suc cess.

3

How ever, there is only lim ited work 3 on how in di vidual firms’
strategies in flu ence re gional wine qual ity and mar ket strength.
Study ing in di vidual firms can il lus trate les sons on how private com‐ 
pany policy af fects wine mar kets. Lead ers in emer ging wine re gions
can em ploy strategies that sup port the qual ity of wine pro duced by
new busi ness entrants into the sec tor. This qual it at ive study doc u‐ 
ments smart winery prac tices that have im pacted re gional NC wine
qual ity and strengthened gen eral mar ket de mand, in clud ing ex ports
to Asia. Gen eral find ings are presen ted and two il lus trat ive com pany
cases are de scribed.
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Method
Home to more than 2300 grape- bearing acres (ap prox im ately 1000
acres of mus cad ine) and more than 500 grow ers, North Car o lina (NC)
is the 11th largest grape- producing state in the coun try 4. Due to a
var ied and nur tur ing en vir on ment, a wide vari ety of grapes are
grown. Over 64 dif fer ent types of grapes are used in the pro duc tion
of NC wine. Top vinifera grapes in clude Chardon nay, Mer lot, Caber‐ 
net Sauvignon, Caber net Franc, Cham bourcin, and Viog nier. The top
mus cad ine grapes in clude Car los, Nobles, Magno lia, Doreen, Isons,
Tara, and Tri umph. The state di vides its wine re gions in a vari ety of
ways, in clud ing Moun tains (West), Pied mont (Cent ral), and Coastal
area (East). The east ern side of the state pro duces more mus cad ine
wine, and his tor ical nar rat ives sug gest Manteo, North Car o lina is
home to the ori ginal mus cad ine mother vine from circa 1584. An es‐ 
tim ated 78% of the winer ies in North Car o lina use at least 75% NC
grapes and/or fruit.

5

Con veni ence sampling was com bined with qual it at ive data ac quis i‐ 
tion tech niques such as snow balling and data sat ur a tion 5. Data gath‐ 
er ing meth ods in cluded in- depth in ter views of 13 NC winery own‐ 
ers/man agers (names sug ges ted by the NCWGG Coun cil). These in‐ 
ter views were sup ple men ted by a tar geted on line sur vey to 20 ad di‐ 
tional winery own ers/man agers, and re searcher in ter cept in ter views
at statewide wine in dustry meet ings. To be in ter viewed as a winery
leader, the sub ject’s winery must have been con tinu ously op er at ing
since be fore 2010 and the sub ject must have held a lead er ship po s i‐ 
tion on the NCWGG Coun cil, on one of the NC wine as so ci ations, or
in a sim ilar activ ity. These screen ing meas ures were used to loc ate
re spond ents with enough trac tion in the NC wine in dustry to be con‐ 
sidered a lead ing spokes per son for dis cus sion pur poses in this paper.

6

The 33 re spond ents rep res en ted 17.8 per cent of winer ies lis ted with
the North Car o lina De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Con sumer Ser‐ 
vices data base and tour ism web site in 2018. The data set in cluded the
top 15 winer ies in the state meas ured by em ploy ment, rev enue, and
pro duc tion level, as well as 18 oth ers. The sample com prised four
com mer cial winer ies (50,000 cases or more per year); five oth ers
were mid- sized and 24 were gen er ally small winer ies pro du cing 5000
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Table 1: Di ver gent Paths to Smart Ex pan sion and Re gional Wine Qual ity.

Strategy
De ‐
scrip ‐
tion Wine Busi ness A Wine Busi ness B

Product
line pri ‐
cing

De vel op ment of two brands with sep ar ate
dis tri bu tion for mod er ate and lower- 
priced wines and craft beer

De vel op ment of fam ily brand with
jointly dis trib uted premium ($55) and
mod er ate wines ($15-$33)

cases or less an nu ally. The com mer cial winer ies had ex is ted for 15
years on av er age com pared to 11 years in gen eral. Most winer ies (75%)
are loc ated in rural areas. The sample was evenly dis trib uted across
the three moun tain, pied mont, and coastal wine re gions. Most winer‐ 
ies (92.0%) were loc ated within 15 miles of a major high way which
per mit ted easy ac cess for tour ism.

Res ults
Par ti cip at ing winer ies agreed that con sist ent qual ity of the over all
product (grapes, wine, and vis itor ex per i ence) that a re gion pro duces
is vital to its suc cess. If a wine has a fault it should not be sold as a
stan dalone product or offered in a tast ing room for vis itor con sump‐ 
tion. There was no be lief, how ever, that pri or it iz ing a spe cific grape
or type of wine should be pur sued as a method for in creas ing per‐ 
ceived wine qual ity in the state. Re cog ni tion of and sup port for grape
and wine di versity was a primary philo soph ical be lief across the stud‐ 
ied wine makers.

8

Smart ex pan sion strategies re por ted were nu mer ous and are ex em‐ 
pli fied in Table 1 which out lines prac tices of two dom in ant winer ies
for eight dis tinct stra tegic activ it ies. Wine Busi ness A (a mid- sized
op er a tion) has ad op ted a cost- focused op er a tional strategy coupled
with lead er ship fo cused on in creas ing the tan gible phys ical qual ity
at trib utes of the NC wine product. In con trast, Wine Busi ness B (a
commercial- sized op er ator) has de voted at ten tion to product line
dif fer en ti ation into higher tiered wines, with com pan ion strategies of
value- added pro duc tion tech niques and the cre ation of an NC Fine
Wine So ci ety that would make NC wine more vis ible to in flu en tial
wine ex perts. Each com pany, in its own way, has had im meas ur able
im pact on driv ing the real and per ceived qual ity of NC wines for ward.
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Op er ‐
a ‐
tional
focus

Loss pre ven tion and cash flow main ten ‐
ance through value- pricing; re duces im ‐
pact of grape qual ity and vari ation on wine
sales

Rev enue en hance ment through dif fer ‐
en ti ation of premium- priced wines and
gen eral price in creases over all on goods
and ser vices

Brand
image
man ‐
age ‐
ment

Mod er ate wines are tra di tional; Sep ar ate
‘fun’ brand image with emo tional la belling
for value wines

Family- based brand ing based on his ‐
tory/cul ture; Cre ation of premium link ‐
ages to NC Fine Wine So ci ety

Sup ‐
port
pro ‐
cesses

Mod er ate wines (US$17-$32) in bottles
while value- priced wines sold in 500 ml
cans (US$9)

Link age of Ap pas sia mento grape dry ing
tech nique to jus tify raised wine prices
on core wines

Grape
qual ‐
ity
con ‐
trols

In cor por ate into di verse product lines
based on grape qual ity

Con tract and in vest in B2B grape
grower re la tion ships

Lead ‐
er ship
role

NC Winegrow ers As so ci ation’s Qual ity Al ‐
li ance Pro gram (QAP)

NC Fine Wines So ci ety and An nual
Com pet i tion

Val id ‐
a tion
of
wine
qual ‐
ity

Laboratory- based qual ity ana lysis to de ‐
term ine the ab sence of faults

Judg ments by Ad vanced Som meliers,
Court of the Mas ter Som meliers

Re ‐
gional
in ‐
dustry
philo ‐
sophy

En sure the com mer cial vi ab il ity of North
Car o lina Wines by provid ing a vol un tary,
ob ject ive screen ing sys tem and sup port ing
mar ket ex pan sion through local and ex ‐
port strategies

Pro mote fine wines that are 100% North
Car o lina Grown & Vini fied ("A rise in
tide raises all boats") and sup port in ‐
crease in NC’s repu ta tion for fine
‘award- winning’ wine

Dis cus sion
Strategies have emerged to handle the dif fer ent is sues arising from a
rap idly grow ing re gional wine in dustry in North Car o lina. Some
strategies re lated to pri cing and product line de vel op ment are mostly
de term ined by the com pet it ive in tens ity among lead ing winer ies that
is build ing in the NC wine in dustry. Goals of in dustry lead ers tend to
be largely ex plained in terms of sus tain ing or grow ing com pany prof‐ 
it ab il ity and in creas ing re gional and brand vis ib il ity for qual ity wine.

10

Re sponses of older firms to the en trance of new winer ies var ied, but
for the most part, sub jects ex hib ited a com mit ment to re gional repu‐ 
ta tion build ing by en cour aging es tab lished winer ies to reach out to
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other winer ies in their local areas. How ever, some ten sion ex ists
between older and newer winer ies in terms of their defin i tions of
what qual ity means in North Car o lina. With the over all in crease in the
num ber of NC winer ies, is sues of mak ing wine from fresh grapes
versus con cen trate juices have arisen (the lat ter is seen as un desir‐ 
able).

There are also con cerns about what an NC winery vis itor ex per i ence
should look like. For ex ample, some winer ies are pop ping up in
down town areas with no fa cil ity tours or vine yard land scapes. This is
seen as draw ing down the repu ta tion of wine tour ism in the re gion.
There is evid ence that older winer ies ex pect newer winer ies to toe
the line in de fer ring to their wis dom about what the NC wine product
and winery ex per i ence should be. Given the afore men tioned com mit‐ 
ment to di versity in wine and grape pro duc tion, this cre ates a di‐ 
lemma that needs to be ad dressed with more clar ity in as so ci ation
and coun cil meet ings.

12

Business- to-business strategies for re ‐
source shar ing

In order to sta bil ize the net work of or gan iz a tions in the state, an
ethic of mu tual sup port has per meated the in dustry. The think ing is
that a lar ger and closely knit in dustry has more power to achieve so‐ 
cial and reg u lat ory changes that would be ne fit NC wine makers. One
av enue pur sued in volves busi ness to busi ness (B2B) strategies that
the already es tab lished winer ies use to share fin an cial re sources, ex‐ 
pert ise, and in fra struc ture with new entrants.

13

Such tac tics in clude in vest ments in new grape grower/ex ist ing
winery part ner ships. These ar range ments also pro mote con sist ent
qual ity of in gredi ents and im prove wine product out puts across the
re gion by help ing grow ers identify grapes that do well in the re gion.
Winery lead ers are sourcing qual ity grapes through busi ness to busi‐ 
ness con tracts with new grow ers, ad vising them on what grapes to
plant and how, thus en sur ing that grow ers have readymade cli ents or
dis tri bu tion chan nels and winer ies have the grapes they need.

14

Ex ist ing winer ies also provide just- in-time op er a tional con sult‐ 
ing/ser vices to other wine busi nesses start ing up, par tic u larly in
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terms of meet ing ag ri cul tural and safety stand ards that are ob lig at ory
under state and fed eral reg u la tions. Some winer ies in vite small
winery op er at ors to join in already paid for work shops and cer ti fic a‐ 
tion pro grams as well. In ad di tion, ex ist ing winer ies offer cus tom
crush ser vices with wine maker con sulta tions to small winer ies or
grape grow ers new to the re gion who can not af ford equip ment or
up grades in tech no logy. By nur tur ing these re la tion ships, lar ger and
en trenched winer ies are co opt ing agree ment and sup port for pur su‐ 
ing local and state polit ical agen das re gard ing the pro duc tion and
sale of wine, as well as gain ing fruit ful in tel li gence re gard ing their
neigh bors and fledgling com pet it ors.

Pri cing con cerns
Pri cing was an es pe cially dif fi cult topic for the sub ject winer ies in the
study. Tra di tional low- cost lead er ship was not iden ti fied as a feas ible
strategy for any of the smal ler NC winer ies in the study due to wine‐ 
maker as ser tions that high costs and lim ited fin an cial re sources of
small busi ness own ers re quired them to set high prices on the wine
or go out of busi ness. There is no sense of a real ity check on whether
con sumers are will ing to pay for medium- high priced NC wine. The
high level of wine maker con fid ence in their pri cing strategies was a
po ten tial con cern given the lit er at ure on pri cing in the wine field that
sug gests that wine prices de pend on both per ceived value 6 and per‐ 
ceived qual ity 7.

16

Product line price dif fer en ti ation was only no ticed with medium- 
sized or lar ger winer ies. One winery achieved a mar gin of suc cess by
dis trib ut ing both a lower- priced canned bever age and a moderately- 
priced bottled wine line. Pack aging was iden ti fied as crit ical as was
up- selling the product by shar ing a story to sup port higher pri cing 8.

17

Product ex pan sion or in nov a tion
In gen eral, re spond ents felt that there was no ex cess grape or po ten‐ 
tial bulk pro duc tion in the state (ex cept for fresh mus cad ines sold as
table grapes). Winer ies were highly de pend ent on in di vidu ally grown
or con trac ted crops to pro duce the de sired num ber of wines and
cases each year. There was no in terest in get ting be hind a blen ded
product as other states have done 9. How ever, vari ous lar ger winer ies
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were pur su ing al tern at ives to bot tling for wine dis tri bu tion, e.g., keg
wines for event and res taur ant dis tri bu tion.

Product line ex ten sions were pop u lar ex pan sion tac tics, due to a
winery’s abil ity to lever age ex ist ing fa cil it ies and equip ment and pro‐ 
duce al tern ate streams of rev enue. Winer ies in North Car o lina have
ex pan ded into cider and mead, and have built dis til ler ies to pro duce
spir its and for ti fied wines. Ex ten sions into new product lines are in‐ 
ter est ing since they af fect pre vi ously de scribed re la tion ships
between lead ing winer ies and new entrants. Given that the al loc a tion
of fa cil it ies and equip ment space and time is a zero- sum game, es tab‐ 
lished winer ies can either al loc ate slack to their own product ex pan‐ 
sion ef forts or to the needs of other winer ies. Thus, the de gree to
which they se lect the former course of ac tion could af fect fu ture
levels of co oper a tion. It is con ceiv able, non ethe less, that some ex ten‐ 
sions would be ne fit both parties. For ex ample, ex pand ing dis til lery
func tion al ity might provide op por tun it ies to serve other winer ies in‐ 
ter ested in cre at ing for ti fied wines, such as brandies or ports.

19

In creas ing at ten tion to qual ity checks

A great deal of at ten tion was paid to the idea that the qual ity of NC
wine has in creased dra mat ic ally, due to the level of com pet i tion
among longer- held ex ist ing NC winer ies and the fact that the lead ing
in dustry mem bers are work ing with new entrants in shar ing know‐ 
ledge and in form a tion. A small set of winer ies have led the charge re‐ 
gard ing the form a tion of the NC Wine Qual ity Al li ance which is now
housed in a local com munity col lege with a vit i cul ture de gree pro‐ 
gram and sub sid ized by the state. In ad di tion to test ing bottled wines
for faults, this ini ti at ive of fers con tinu ing edu ca tion and cer ti fic a tion
in fault train ing; it is also in vest ig at ing the po ten tial of cre at ing cer ti‐ 
fied bottle la bels spe cify ing fault free wines. In order to catch faults
prior to bot tling, juice sampling will be em ployed in the near fu ture.
How ever, study par ti cipants ac know ledged that more winer ies need
to par ti cip ate in the pro gram.

20
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Man aging re gional wine qual ity repu ta ‐
tion
In part, re spond ents at trib uted the in dustry’s grow ing in terest in in‐ 
creas ing NC wine qual ity to the fact that the re gion’s cus tomer base
is chan ging; both cus tomer edu ca tional level and con sumer taste pal‐ 
ates are in creas ing in soph ist ic a tion. This has led to more winer ies
par ti cip at ing in re cog nized wine com pet i tions, re gional and in ter na‐ 
tional trade shows (Hong Kong) and other op por tun it ies to test their
wines against ac cep ted ex ternal stand ards.

21

A strong be lief about in flu en cing the wine in flu en cers was ex hib ited
among these study par ti cipants. Sev eral lead ing winer ies are jointly
fund ing a blog ger sum mit to cre ate more aware ness and real es tate
via the in ter net. Two re spond ents also de sire to or gan ize ad di tional
trade tast ing for high- end wine writers where winer ies bring their
best wine, not the lesser wines they ex hibit at local wine fest ivals.
Plans exist to make the high end event open to the pub lic to show‐ 
case and el ev ate the per cep tion of NC wines with key play ers

22

Ex ternal val id a tion is also being pur sued through the ef forts of a
three- year-old NC Fine Wine So ci ety that has had an nual Wine Galas
in 2017, 2018, and 2019 where re cog nized trained som meliers are em‐ 
ployed to se lect a set of win ning wines. So far, a pur por ted 30% of the
winer ies in NC are par ti cip at ing in this activ ity. For the most part,
these high- end pro mo tional ini ti at ives are com ing from in di vidu als
who already enjoy a cer tain level of so cial cap ital in their cit ies or re‐ 
gions. The low level of par ti cip a tion so far in the Fine Wine So ci ety
sug gests that the strategy may have to be re viewed as to its ul ti mate
goal. It may gain vis ib il ity for a se lect num ber of NC wine brands,
which could have an um brella ef fect on the re gion in gen eral, since ‘a
rise in tide floats all boats’ ac cord ing to the So ci ety’s web page. But
in clu sion is an im port ant value in mod ern U.S. so ci ety, so it may be
worth re vis it ing the group’s plan and strategy to cla rify what more
can be done to en gage more winer ies in the event.

23
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Con clu sion
The res ults from this North Car o lina study seem to re flect a New
World 10 per spect ive where re gional repu ta tion de pends very little on
pro mot ing grape and wine types dom in ant in a re gion. Con versely,
due to small busi ness start- up costs and ar tis anal vis ions for wine
mak ing, most NC winery own ers are highly res ist ant to low- tier pri‐ 
cing, thus bulk and blend products are not pop u lar strategies 11. So
the North Car o lina wine product is di verse and each winery is highly
de pend ent on the wine maker’s per sonal vis ion.
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Lead ing wine busi nesses in North Car o lina have sig ni fic ant im pacts
on per ceived and real re gional wine qual ity. Es tab lished NC winer ies
are en ti cing new in dustry entrants to join in ef forts to in crease wine
qual ity across the board by ad dress ing com mon product faults that
can be ob served through test ing and dealt with through sci ence.
Lead ing winer ies are also stress ing re gional brand image form a tion
through shar ing of busi ness in tel li gence, ex ternal val id a tion, ex per i‐ 
en tial wine tour ism and cel lar door re tail ing.

25

It is im port ant to un der line that in di vidual firms are tak ing on role re‐ 
spons ib il it ies that ex ceed the usual in dustry board and coun cil mem‐ 
ber ships. Larges cale qual ity and repu ta tion en hance ment ini ti at ives
are being hos ted and sus tained through the fin an cial and phys ical
sup port from wine in dustry lead ers. Study res ults are gen er al iz able
to emer ging wine re gions with a mix of es tab lished and new busi‐ 
nesses whose own ers can co oper ate in joint ef forts to im prove and
sus tain wine qual ity and mar kets.
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English
The wine in dustry in North Car o lina (NC) has grown from 12 winer ies in
2000 to nearly 200 winer ies in 2019, with 10 new winer ies open ing an nu ally.
The biggest con cerns for fast grow ing in dus tries is en sur ing product qual ity
and sus tain able mar kets. Busi nesses that oc cupy dom in ant po s i tions in the
re gion have much at stake and also have re spons ib il ity for en sur ing that
new comer winer ies up hold the goals of qual ity wine and ex per i ences for
winery vis it ors. This paper re ports on qual it at ive in ter views with winery
lead ers in North Car o lina to com pre hend their in flu ence and their
strategies for fa cil it at ing wine qual ity and shar ing know ledge among winer‐ 
ies across the state. The paper provides in sights to any emer ging wine re‐ 
gion that is fo cused on wine qual ity and strength en ing re gional wine eco‐ 
nom ies.

Français
L'in dus trie du vin en Ca ro line du Nord (NC) est pas sée de 12 éta blis se ments
vi ni coles en 2000 à près de 200 éta blis se ments en 2019, avec 10 nou veaux
éta blis se ments ou verts chaque année. Les plus grandes pré oc cu pa tions
pour les in dus tries à crois sance ra pide sont de ga ran tir la qua li té des pro‐ 
duits et des mar chés du rables. Les en tre prises qui oc cupent des po si tions
do mi nantes dans la ré gion ont beau coup à perdre et ont éga le ment la res‐
pon sa bi li té de s'as su rer que les nou veaux éta blis se ments vi ni coles res ‐
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pectent les ob jec tifs de qua li té du vin et l'ex pé rience ac quise pour ac cueillir
les vi si teurs. Cet ar ticle rend compte d'en tre tiens qua li ta tifs avec des di ri‐ 
geants d'éta blis se ments vi ni coles de Ca ro line du Nord afin de com prendre
leur in fluence et leurs stra té gies pour fa ci li ter la qua li té du vin et le par tage
des connais sances entre les éta blis se ments vi ni coles de l'État. L'ar ticle four‐ 
nit des in di ca tions à toute ré gion vi ti cole émer gente qui se concentre sur la
qua li té du vin et le ren for ce ment des éco no mies vi ti coles ré gio nales.
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